
FREE SUGAR
Will not affect the value of cotton, cot-

ton Is down, but owing to the increased

demand at thia season of the year,
of muslin are Arm on the price

A. month, yes two months sgo, found
us bearing the market on muslins, and aa

h result we own a quantity of muslins
much less than msrket prices of today.

A STIR IN MUSLINS

This week . Prices that should create
an immense rush for all muslins and cot
ton fabrics.

Will quote a few prices only, but everv
vsrd of muslin on hand will be marked
ilown to compare with muslins bought
early

Bleached muslin a yard.
Better bleached muslin 4fc a yard
Better bleached muslin 5 a yard.
Better bleached heavy and soft finish

et" a yard.
One lot soiled mus-

lin, worth fjc, goes at 6c a yard.
6fc a yard for genuine yard wide, fruit

of the loom muslin

WHILE

estimates furnished.
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As Was Intimated
A few weeks ago our first importation of

LINEN LACES
were to arrive about this time are in and
now on sale, in connection with
what we have in stock makes the largest

of TORCHON, MEDICI
ANTIQUE linen laces in the west.

One lot machine Torchon laces, Jc per
yard, or two yards for lc.

Linen laces 2c, 3c, 4c, and 5c, a yard.
Call special attention to a large as-

sortment of fine narrow laces at 10 and
12c a

Heavy Torchon lace 4 inches
a

Choice patterns in Van Dyke and Flor-
entine linen laces.

Second Shipment EMBROIDER-
IES on sale this week .

READ THE PRICES
AND COMK LOADED.

slightly bleached

assortment

Ae we have only one .ase or bale of some of above brands quantity to each
.uMomer will be limited. Job lot antique linen lsces about two-thir- ds value

McCABE BROS.
1712. 1714. 1716. 1718. 1720 1722 Second Avknck.

SELLING

Unbleached muslin 3c a yard
Better unbleached muslin 5c a yard.
Better unbleached muslin 6c a yard.
Heavy unbleached mualin 0c a yard .

Extra quality unbleached muslin
7c a yard.

Pepperel R yard wide, unbleached
muslin 8fC a yard.

Double width sheeting muslin 12Jc a
yard.

WE ARE

AT COST.

--BUY WALL PAPER--

A word to the wise is snfficient. Yon can save money
by Inlying of ns now.

KINGSBURY & SON,

RASMUSSEN
--The Photographer- -

HAS REMOVED

To 1725 Second Avenue,
N-- xt door to C'ramptoii's Bookstore.

The Public is t ir iisll? inviierl In inspect our new Gallery The finest West of
Chicago without any exception. We have the only camera in this vicinity large
enough o make life sie Photographs direct. We have the only Gallery in this city
which is first ( lass in all Its appointments, in fact It contains more Instruments,
Bck Grounds. Photographic Furniture, etc . than all the other Galleries in this
city combined We bav a reputation of the highest order an 1 also the ability and
determination to sustain it.

Rasmusscn,
Iock Island.

and
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and

and

10c

and

fine

TO

1705 Second Avenne.

L EF.U KKKR

Second avenue, Rock Island.

Street -

FRANK WISHER,
Carpenter and Builder,

Office and Shop No. 309 street.
"Plans drawn

FOLSOM,
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No.

KOHN ADLER,
LIQUORS,

Removed to 219

yard.
wide,

yard.

new

Seventeenth
MARKET SQUARE.

Eighteenth

H. D.

&

For Influenza,
Coughs, Colds, Etc.,

- USE -

DR. McKANN'S
-- CELEBRATED-

Irish Cough Syrup,
(10 and 25c a Bottle.)

For Liver and Kidney Troubles
NOTHING EQUAL TO

Thomas' Liver and Kidney Pills,

20c a Box Sample free.

Manufactured by

T. H. THOMAS,
Druggist, Rock Island.
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SIDE TALK.

A Short hut Busy Session of the
Municipal Body.

Tha M vine ar the Electric IflstM
Tarer-..Th- e Street Railway Cea- -

hi,.i other Matter Dlstassrd.

La t evening's regular monthly meet
ing of the city oouoHl was short, and its
actio i prompt, and without a great deal
of di- - cussion, though some oratory was
throv n in for spice The present munic-
ipal t ody has through its experiences of the
mhsi ear got into such a shape that it
can handle more important questions in
a single night and make less russ about
them than former councils have done in
three or four meetings.

Aid. Corken, of the light committee,
madf a report on the removal of the
electric light tower at the corner of Sec
ond avenuo and Seventeenth street, to
enane Mitchell & Lynde to erect their
proposed new building at that corner
The lower. Aid. Corken said, would cost
the c ty $100 to take it down and con- -
aiderible more to move it. He favored
the rating of the tower and the substitu-
tion of low lights throughout the busi-
ness portion of the city. The matter
was t nally put in the hands of the fire
and light committee and the mayor with
power to act.

Tb matter of the conflict of rights be- -

tweet the Union Street Railway com
pany and the Moline Electric on Fifth
aveni:e between Eighteenth and Twenty--

fir t streets, which has been before the
council before, came up. The Union
Stree Railway company as is known, al-

ready has a track there with double track
pnvil ;ges, and the council in giving the
electr c people their franchise into Rock
Islan( , gave them the same rights over
that tart of Fifth avenue which was 9aN
isfaci ry to all concerned, but when
Supt. Srbnitger read the Union com-

pany's ordinance for its lower Fourth
aveni e and Ninth street extensions he
found a clause there which was not read
the nisjht 'f its passage in the council and

hicb stipulated that as s condition of
tbe ( ompanv receiving the additional
ightt prayed f Of on Fourth avenue and

Nintb street.it should abandon its double
track rights over that portion of Fifth
ayenie where the Electric road Is to run
paraDel. Briefly stated, this provision
gave he Electric people double track
rights there, but restricted the Union
com ptny, already there, to a single track
prlvil ;ge. Supt. Schnitger would not ac
cept the ordinance in this shape though
tbe mayor bad signed it, and an inquiry
of tie ordinance committee as to
how me peculiar section found its way
into the ordinance failed to elicit
any light on the subject. Not one of
tbe alicrmen knew bow it happened, and
neitlxrdid the mayor. The citv attor
ney k iew it came into his hands to be
copieil with the ordinance on a type
writirg machine, hut how it did he could
not si.y. He supposed it was in when it
pssse 1, but tbe ordinance committee say
it wa not, and tbe other members of tbe
coum il have no remembrance ot having
heard It read. But it was there and the
only ray to amend it was by action of
the c luncil.

Su t Schnitger therefore that
bis d uble track rights be restored, and
be ag eed to consent to a provision in the
ordln ince that he would not avail him
self of them as long as tbe Moline Elec
tric i ail way had similar rights on that
partii ular street. A proposition was also
subm tied from Mr. Ouyer, of tbe Moline
Elect if company, agreeing to giye up tbe
double track rights held by bis company
there on con it ion that if a double track
was tut in. tbe two companies could op
erate it jointly. It wa9 sppareut there
would be do serious misunderstanding
bet wt en tbe two companies if tbe council
took .he right stand, and Aid. Scbroeder
presented a resolution covering tbe
grour d pretty effectually that a section
be su st it uteri for the objectionable one in
tbe Union Railway company ordinance
that tbe two companies jointly construct
and naintsin a double track over that
part of Fifth avenue in question which
was iiassed.

Tb i petition from tbe Twentieth street
property holders, asking the council to
abandon its paying enterprises on that
stree-- . as spoken of in tbe Argus of last
night made its appearance, and Aid.
Howi.rd made a motion that il be tabled.
Numerous seconds were heard, but Aid.

Edwtrda' motion that the petition be
courteously received, prevailed. It is to
be bt'ped that it will be tbe last of it.

The Trl-l'it- y Minister.
Tb; Tri-Cit- y Ministerial Union held an

inter sting meeting yesterday in tbe par-

lors i f tbe Y. M. C. A. in Davenport.
Despite tbe sickness of several minister
and tbe engagement of others in special

eervi s. twenty clergymen were in at

tendi nee. Suggestive t nd forceful pa

pers were read by Rev. Addis Albro, D.
D.,of Moline; Rev. Geo. W. Gue, of

tbis i it j, and Rev. W. . Shaw, or Uav-

enpo t. These papers caiiea lortu ex

tendi d and animated discussion wbicb

was isrticipated in by most of the minis

ters present, me following reaoiuuuu
was issseri

ft. mixed That it is the sense of this

union that wise and judicious legislation
the rest and sancio di "serve and protect

tity if tbe christian Sabbath is both nec
essary and just.

Tie next meeting will be held in Mo

line wo months bence, wncn tne rouow- -

ing papers will be presented: "Atone
mem Its Nature and Extent, Rev. a
C. Marshall, nock isiana. "ocripiurai
Reconciliation," Rev. C L. Morgan, Mo

line
Plenty of Them

P ople who think that there are certain
seasons only when the tramp is abroad in

thelnd are mistaken. The tramp has

perpetual wanderer on the facebecc me a
of tie earth. He is on tbe go theses
sons round, and every night a larger or

leas lumber of this unfortunate class ap

ply o tbe police headquarters for lodg-

ings Lat algh 1 teen were gi ven bunk

root i all strangers in the city and ap

partntly all strangers to each other.

BR1EFLETS.
Very nice sweet potatoes at F. G.

Young's.
Choice lettuce and spinach at F. Q.

Young's.
Imported Swilz?r cheese at F. Q.

Young's .

Benj Fountain, of Edgington, wsb in
the city today.

Double width sheeting IS cents a yard
at McCabe Bros.

Mr. D. T. Robinson, of Taylor Ridge,
was in the city today.

A . D. Welch and wife have returned
from their visit to Uavendale. Pa.

The new linen torchon laces are at
trading attention at McCabe Bros.

John Normoylc started for Kankakee
Sunday to enter college at that place.

Mr. Thos. Lees, of Coal Vally, called
on bis Rock Island friends yesterday.

A. R. Real, who is a student at the
Iowa university, is in ".he city on a week's
visit.

New cabbage and choice sweet pota
toes at Browner's new Elm street gro
eery.

The tri-cit- y joint committee on tbe gun
factory is having a meeting at the Harper
house this afternoon.

Tbe board of supervisors met in regus
lar March session this afternoon, Chair
man Smith presiding.

Conductor W. O. Hitchcock, of the R.
I. & P., is laid up, and Conductor H.
Horn has charge of bis train.

Dr. J. D. Rutherford has returned from
Iowa City, where he has been attending
the Iowa State Medical college.

Immense rush for muslius at McCabe
Bros'. Special values bleached muslins at
4$e, 5c. 6, Cfc, 6fe and 7fc a yard.

Mr. Chas. Cable, of Davenport, has
take n a position at cm accountant in the
general offices of tbe R.I & P. road

Stamp Deputy Gait's revenue collec-
tions for February were: beer, 92 937 80;
cigars, $349.38 tobicco, $7 30; total,
$3,294 35.

A severe misfortune has overtaken Mr
Geo. Waters, of Gladstone, Minn., his
wife having become insane and has been
sent to the Rochester Protestant Asylum.

Yesterday Mr. H P. Hull, as assignee,
sold to Dr. Carl Bernhardi the resilient
property of Mr. A. Loeb. at the corner of
Eighteenth street and Fifth avenue, for
$3,400.

Chas. Errin Yerner, the Irish actor, au-
thor and vocalist, will appear at Har-
per's theatre tomorrow night in bis great
play, "Sbarous O'Brien " Verner is quite
a favorite la Rock Island, and will hive
a crowded house.

The Wideawake hook and ladder com-
pany boys are preparing for a masquei
ade dance at Armory ball Saturday
night. Bleuer's bind will furnish music
and supper will be served at tbe Crown
test nirant. It promises to be a very ev- -
jo able affair.

Jadge Pleasants reconvened the circuit
court tbis morning, and after ordering
there-leas-e from the city ttil of George
Roberts fined $50 and costs for larceny
at the January term of court, adjourned
court until the lSih ii.st.

The new dress fabric canhuierc om-

bres. l$c, and the genuine Edmund
Potter & Co cashmere ombres i!2i.-- . at
McCabe Bros Edmund Putter 4 Co
stamped on the end of each piece. It
pays to trade at McCsbe Bros

W. F. Ross, Seth P. Bryant. A P.
Doe, W. D. Pdtersen. A Moritz, George
W. Kerker, Robert Krause, C. A Ficke
and other Davenporters. together wiih
C H. Deere, of Muline, are formine a
new tri-ci- ty insurance organization.

Mrs. R sinna Hanshaw died at her
home, 740 Fourteenth street, at 5:4tt
yesterday morning, aged 67 years, 5
months and 3 days She leaves toui
sons and a daughter, all of worn reside in
this city with tbe exception of a son in
St. Louis. The funeral will occur at 2
p. m. tomorrow.

The appearance of those corpulent
commercial tourists. J E Courtwrlght and
H. W. Haislip in the Rock Uland house
touether this morning, gave rise to the
rumor that the Two Johns had come to
town, but it was simply an accidental
meeting. Messrs. Courtwright and Hais-
lip are probably two of tbe largest drum-
mers on "der road," and they arc as big-heart-

as they are physically.
In Davenport during tbe year ending

March 1, there were seventy-nin- e Are
alarms. Total losses $78,335 00; total
insurance $224,050; insurance over
losses, $145,715. Nineteen dangerons
chimneys and flues were caused to be re
paired by the Are marshal thus aveiting
flres. This showing affords an idea of
the advantages of a paid fire department
with reliable alarm system.

Henry Ludolph, who has been a clerk
in Bengston's drug store for some time,
has gone to Chicago to enter a college of
pharmacy. Mr. Bengston accompanied
tbe young man in order to get him a po-

sition so that be may earn his living
while pursuing his studies. Mr. Chas.
Harris, who eight years ago was in Mr.
Bengston's store, and who is now one of
the most successful traveling salesmen on
tbe roan, is running Mr. Bengston s store
n his brief absence.

!.: Inire 'otcn for Llrrnnr.
The city election held in LtClaire yes

terday resulted in the triumph of Capt.
J. W. Rambo, the license candidate for
mayor, over C. W. Diney, thus com-

pletely reversing the result of a year ago.
After it became known that Capt. Rambo
was elected mayor the people held a gen
eral lUbuee. A torch light procession
headed by a brass band paraded the vari
ous streets of tbe town, bells were ring
ing and tbe steamboats at the landing fired
up and blew their whistles as they never
did before. An immense crowd assem
bled In front of the residence of tbe newly
elected mayor and serenaded him upon
the happy results of tbe day. Capt.
Rambo made a speech.

A u erumeni Buildlus;.
The committee on public buildings and

grounds reported to the national house
of representatives favorably on bills for a
$75,U00 government building at Rock Is
land, and a $100,000 building at Daven

port. The special dispatches to the Chi

cago papers from Washington indicate
that both bills will probably pass con

gress. Davenport is assured of getting
her building, and if she can, represented
by a congressman in another city forty
miles away. Rock Island with its own
ought to surely win, if the republican

war cry of two years sgo is backed by

fact

Weather Forecast.
TJ. 8. SieKAL Orrics, 1

Wasbinirton. D. C, Marcb 4. f

For the next 24 hours for Illinois
Fair warmer and stationary temperatuee

Undertaker Be moved

J M . Sweeney has moved his under
t.kinc business from 1805 to 1425

aaaaJ avenue, where be is receiving
large stock of new goods. The manager
Mr Rnwp mav be found at the new
stand night or day or by tbe telephone
1008.

Mr. Rowe is a practicel undertaker
and arterial embalmer

RIVER CRAFT.

The Rafters on the Upper Missis-

sippi.

The Boats au.t Who mill Man Them
the i 'omlnsi Aranon--Olhe- r tog and
Water rw

The Davenport Democrat has secured a
list of the raft boats and their captains
on the Upper Mississippi for the season
of 1890 The boats for the most part
have been overhauled and put in good
condition. River men are getting ready
to move logs and lumber, and their
movements are simply dependant upon
the weather and water conditions. Tbe
boats and tbe masters are:

J. W. VanSint, George Tromlsy, Jr ;

Iowa, R H. Tromley, Eclipse, E. J. Lan-
caster; Moline, I. H. Wasson; J. S. Kea-to- r,

L A Day; J. W. Mills. J. H. Lay-coc- k;

Jo Long. J. N. Long; "Irene D ,"
D. H. Dorrance; West Rambo, J. W.
Rambo; Pilot, Orrin Smith, Everett, Der-wi- n

Dorrance; Charlotte Boeckler, Robt.
Dodds; Helen Schulenberg, E. J Chasey,
Robt. Dodds, Geo. Braasa, Abner Gile,
John Wooders, Sam Atlee, Asa Woodere,
Kit Carson, Henry Walker; Lumber-
man Gary Denberg; B.Hershey, Zip Buis-son.F.- C

A Denkmann, Wm. H. Wbisler;
C. J Cffrey, Geo. Carpenter; Sttllwater,
Jas. lluginin; J. E Graves, Jno Hu-gini- n;

Ten Broeck, W. A. Blair; LtClaire
Belle, Jno. Conners; Nettie Durant, Geo.
Rutherford; Silver Crescent, Bob Mitch-
ell; Chauncev Limb, Jo Duly; Artemus
Lamb. Bill McCaffrey; Lady Grace, Si
Kins Lafayette Lam'h, Jno Munro. W.
J. Young, Paul Kerz. W. Boardman,
Ike Newcomb, Lilly Turner, Chris Car-
penter Bro. Jonathan, George Reed.
Gardie Eistman, Jno Moore; Clyde, M.
VI Looney. Jennie Hayes, Wm. Davis
Thistle, Bony Lucss; Bella Mac, J. H.
Short; Helen Mar, Richard Dickinson
Louisville, Robert Cassidy: Mountian
Belle, Andy Lambert Dan Hines. Al
Short; Alfred Toll, Paul Bigelow; Glen
mont. S Wtthroe; City of Winona, Jim
Newcomb; C. W. Cowles. Joseph Buis-so- n,

Lyon, Jas. Follmer; J. G. Chapman,
Ira DeCamp; Luella, Antoine R'ck. Sea
Win;;, Henry Fuller; Silas Wngbt, Dan
Duvisson; R J. Wbceler, Chas Roman;
Daisy, Ira Fuller, Isaac Staples, Tom
Hoy, Ravenna, Jno. Hoy Menominee.
E W. Miliron; Junietta, Henry Slocumb.

The Burlington Lumber company has
sold the Kit Carson to McDonald Bros ,

of LaCrosse. and with it their contract
for their work for a term of years. The
Kit Carson will be commanded by Henry
Walker. The steamer Silver Crescent
was also sold a few days ago to the Van
Sant & Musser Transportation company,
the LeClaire Navigation company and
Capt. W S. Mitchell, of Clinton, for fS,-00- 0.

The steamer White Eagle will run
between Rock Island, Davenport and
Muscatine tbis season, and also carry on
a general excursion business.

The i me lira Btng-era-.

Pokt Byron. March 4 Lyda Rogers,
wife of E. M. Rogers, died at her borne
in Port Byron at 11 80 a. m Sunday, of
consumption. Her illness extended over
nearly four years She bad spent the
past fifteen months at Colorado Springs,
with bright hopes of recovery until she
became afflicted with the prevailing in-

fluenza and her physician tben advised a
change of climate. She returned to
Hutchinson, Kansas Not improving
there as she expected she immediately
tar ed for ht r home, arriving here Jan.
5, from which time her strength quickly

gave way to the disease.
Lyda Rogers was born In Coe townshlu

Ian 3, 1859. and she was married to E
Rogers Oct. 3, 1877. She leaves her

husband with a little daughter. Bertha.
o mourn her loss. She also leaves her

father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
McCall, and a brother, J. C. McCall. of
Horlon. Kansas. Thirteen years ago the
2d of March at the exact hour of her
death, she received her first communion

the Congregational church of this
place '1 he funeral occurred from the
residence here at 10 o'clock this morning.
Kev a uaroer, officiating

t'ouniy HulldtniEM.
TRAKSTERS.

March 1- - Peter Carlsen to C W Wake,
:. t - and r.s sw. SI, ly 3e, and
part sei, 36. 19. 6e, $3,900

C W Wake to Peter Carlsen, ne nw.
3a. 19, 3e. and sei sw 83. 19. 2e. 3.150.

FROBATK
March 3 Estate of John Westbere.

Proof of notice to creditors filed.
Estate of Petter Petterson Deposi-io- n

of Henry O. Lindebh.d. one of the
subscribing witnesses to the last will and
testament of Petter Petterson, taken in
proof of the execution thereof. Will ad
mined to probate.

Estate of Abraham Frick Petitieo
of Adolphus C. Frick for citation against
executors filed. Citation ordered return
able Marcb 13 at 10 a. m

Estate of Ella Young. Eiecutor's re
port filed and approved.

Estate of Jackson E. Moori. Petition
by Irene Moore for letters of administra-
tion

Our Aberrant Capital.
1 ht capital of the L nited States has been

i .va:eU at different tunes at tue following
places: At Puiladelpnia from Sept. 5, 1774,
until December, 1770 at Baltimore from Dec.
Ju KT'i. to March. 1777: at Philadelphia from
March 1, 1777. to September 1777; at Lancas--

r. ra . from Sept. -- 7 1777. to Sept. 39. 1777
at York, fa . trum Sent 'JO, 1777, to July,

"b. al Philadelphia from July M, 177- -. to
June ;i0. 173, at rribeetan X J., from Junt
30. ITScS. to Nov 20. 17S3; at Annapolis. Md.
iron November, r.J, to November, 171
Tixuton. n. J ftj in November, 17$4, to Jan- -

uitv. 1785: New York from Jan. 11. 1736. to
1790. viheu the seat of government was
changed to Philadelphia, where it remained
until ltOU. since which time it has been at
WaddiUCton. St. Louis Itepublic.

A I'. . ;. Lake.
lu the Cascade mountains, about seventy

ive muss from Jacksonville, Ore., i tu t
found Hi : (ii-ea- t Sunken lake, the deepest In
the wurll It is said to average feet
Jon n tu the water on ali sides. The depth of
tbe water is unknown It is about fifteen
loibw km alio f'ur and a haif v. ids

Chattel Mortgage Sale
On Thursdav, Marcb 6, at 10 a. m

I will sell at public sale tbe entire stock
of goods formerly in the 69 cent store,
Moline, to tbe highest bidder for rash.

Geo H. Edwards, Trustee

Lost Between Bijou clear store and
Tremin's meat market , or the latter place
and Twenty-secon- d street and Third ave
nue, a gold open faced watch with
monogram on tbe back, "W. T H
Suitable reward at this office.

Tic douloureux or neuralgia can be In
stantly relieved and permanently cured
by tbe use of Salvation Oil. Price twen
ty-fi- cents a bottle.

Tbis weather Is creating a great de
mand for Black Hawk pine tar soap It
cures chapped bands.

Mclntire Bros, have a sew and reliable
kid glove cleaner, cleans perfectly and
leaves no odor.

Cmrnptlon In t.ndlow stree Jail.
New York. March 4. Judge Fitzgerald

in charging the general session grand jury
yesterday directed their attention, in au in-

direct way, to the reported alleged corrupt
practices of Ludlow Street jail officials, and
said if the matter was called to the grand
jury's attention it should be rigidly investi-
gated. A reporter recently got himself at
rested and put in jail, and says be paid the
jail offiemU f 75 for giving him unlawful
privileges.

Don't Want to Pay That Bond.
Chioaoo, Mrfch 4 Alderman Wlielan

aud V. H. Tiaas, laa suritiesou the lo,000
bail bond of Joan the mlsslllS, jury
briber, filed pleas in the criminal court yes-
terday, eeatssttag th forfeiture of the
botitU Their claim is that they were re-
leased from all liability when the sheriff
took Graham out of their char j;a by arrest-
ing him on a second hunetnsanfc A number
of lawyers tbiuk tbe ploa will be goo i.

Non-l'nln- n Railway Men Strike.
PittsBI'RO, March 4 The sw itchman in

the Pittsburg and Chartier yard of tht
Pittsburg and Lake Erie railroad struck
yesterday ior an advan in wages They
demsnd an increase from l 90 to $2 10 for
day and MM for uight work. No attempt
was made to move freight traius yesterday,
and considerable difficulty is experienced in
getting passniger trains out on tim- - The
strikers are all non-unio- men

Jake Ooas lip tor Slaty liny.
Purvis, Miss Marcb 4 Jake Kiliaio ap-

peared in court yesterday morning for
sentence. After dweliiug briefly on the laws
of Missis.-ip- pi ngniust prise flghtiug, and
speaking in severe terms of the invasion of
the state by toe prisoner and Us friends Inst
July lor an unlawful purpose tha juohze
sentenced Kilrain to two mouths, lnioiison- -
ment in the Purvii jail aud to pav a fin a of

800

Btl ike mt 3UO Moldeia
San Faaxciaco March 4 Al! tbe n,v!d- -

ers employed in the fcuiidri. s represiite i in
the iron r'oumic-rs'- s iation struck yes-
terday They natnbei r.v-- r 3U0 and anout

00 other u.,rkr.;su an- - tbn wu out : aoa--k

because or the strike. li,e iroobia is .ue to
recast! notice that after March io tta

foundries would not rec igniae certain regu-
lations of the un:o:.

The Vice Tr itlenfs Trip.
LaVAXXAB Cta N;..: cu 4 Vice Presidsnt

Morton and part . . i n . re la3t night
from C had aton The party was mat by
the mavor al d al lei n n .it, J rrnlrniaml to

e city. Many dUsens called tc pay their
spects

A Coal Operator Killed.
Charleston. W. Va. March 4. William

Trudgoon, a coal o; erator owning everal
mines in this vicinity was caught in one of
his coal tipples yesterday and so badly in-

jured that he oied a co jpla of hours later

"ThU makes the third day now that
you haven t shincd my shoes '' "Dar's
blackin' in de house, sah ' "Why didn't
you tell me before r" "Beka9e I was
afeered you mout buy a bos."

ZEEARPER'S THEATRE.
r. a. Stfil, - Manager

On NIGHT ONLY.

WEDNESDAY, MARCB 5th.

Lt;sgcmsct of the IHsHagirlsboi tAmrJiii.

C. E. VERNER,
lb the btaBtifai Historic di&IBS.

Shamus O'Brien
The Bould Boy of Glingall.

SEE
Olingaii bj Day The Mcrrvm&king Scete
6 Ingall by aoonlleht Tbe arrest of Sbamnt
The Thrilling Gallows Scene.
The Escape from Portoballo Barracks
ine irtsn viances. - and reels, ami hear tb

soces, duetts, wit and sentiment
New Scenery New Mechanical effci s

The strangest Irish play ever written .

Prices 75. 60 and SS cents. Seats un sale at
Ciemacn Salrmann'.

10c
Sheet Music

A full and complete
line of

3 10c
SHEET MDSIC.

Vocal and Instrumental.

C. C. Taylor
1625 Second avenue,

Under Rock Ulana Honss.

Bole Agent for 10c Sheet Music.
Catalogue free, mailed to any

address.

Lloyd & Stewart,
SOLE AGESTS

KOCH. ISM.4 l II I ..

CELEBRATED

Grand Opening Spring Style,
SATURDAY. MARCH I, 1890.

riHABCIaL.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
-- in sou or

1200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five times the amount
of the loan.

Interest 7 per cent semi acnn&Uy, collected and
remutea rree or charge.

K,W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Booms 8 and 4 Masonic Tempts,
ROOK ISLAND, ILL.

--Our Cashmere Ombres--
-- OF COURSE ARE THE GENUINE GOODS- -

Mclntire Bros
Keputation for keeping the beat ia established.

"The best goods for the least money" is a motto we have
adhered to, and it is a winner every time. Our Ombres were
made by Edmund Potter & Co , and were bought of Sweetzer,
Pembroke & Co., New York. Examine the tickets.

PerhaDS vou are thinkinar of buvine Dress Goods. We call
especial attention this week to
or Brilliantines:

No. 1, 30 centa. I

No. 2, 58 centa.
No. 3, 69 centa.

We will show you a splendid assortment
grey, at various prices.

The medium priced wool dress goods are
For 50 cents we give you pretty striped
For 49 cents we will sell vou handsome

and combinations will please you.

five

No. centa.
centa.

colors green, wine.

usually brought
serges.

plaids

1 higher priced goods in plalos and novelties silks to match IQVaty,
We for wash goods satlnes, outing clotbs. .

We cordially invite you

McINTIRE

numbers Mohairs

mahogoay

BROS.,

headquarters gingbatns,

Rock Island. Illinois.

SPREADING OUT.

In older to accommodate their increasing trade and
have more room in which display their goods,

CLEMANN & SALZMANN have leased, fitted up
and now occupy nearly all the surface room in
Harper's Theatre building Their

CARPET ROOM
id large and elegantly lighted, aud contains the
nicest stock ol Carpets in MOQUETTE, BODY
BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY, Etc., ever seen in this
city. In

FURNITURE
is none surpass, they simply have anything

you desire.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE.

CLEMANN & SALZMANN,

Nos 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,
And Nos. 124, 126 and 128 Sixteenth Street,

ROCK ISLAND.

Geo. W. D. Harris,
Real Estate and Insurance,

Seventeenth , under Commercial Hotel, ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

The fallowing among the many bargains offered:

mecut, good barn, trees, etc.. 8 acres of land, tine
location, Jast outside city limits cear
street ; cheap, easy terms.

A nice hrlck residence, with ali motern
large ground, on Elm street, for sale

cheap ou easy terms.

Two s'onr dwelling, rooms, good well,
cellar, isrge harn, H of land, within

a few steps of Milan street cars, at a bargain.

A good bouse improvements with about 4
acres of land suitable for gardening about three
miles from Bock Island, for sale cheap.

$1,000 will boy 80 acres of land, partly improv
ed, In ittraora lownsmp.

ta.500 wlU buy a tooi 10 farm, sood Im
provements, on reasonable terms

A nice residence, large in one of best
neighborhoods on Twenty third street, cbeap.

Only a few of those In Milter's
addition ob Twemy-secon- Twenty-thir- d

streets.
17fi rinllart will Hnv int tUrllft m... n

Fifth avenue Kigbth street.
HU hnv rrf. I'.T m.u ' -

Thirteenth street.
A good eighty farm, well located In this

county w u house lot In this city for
part payment.
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Two dwelling houses, ioi SOsUS. en Mails
ant, cheap.

first-cla- ss acre farm, with good unprere
menu, Id Bowling townahip, cheap.

A No. l one hundred and sixty acre farm, wltfe
flrst-clas- Improvements, cbeap.

A nice bluB property, large groonda.
trees, fruit, etc., cheap

Two or three acrrs on the bluff, line it&J fur
bs'.idmg ot gardening.

Some of the beat lots in Dodge i addiUoa on
easy term.

10 or 40 acres, with good improvement oa tae
cheat

A good lot en tb bins in Rodman 'a
cheap .

f00 WU) bar a fin v, aer lot Jast ontsid cJtl
Limits, on blaS.

A good boe. birn and fin corner lot la the
upper part of the otty coavnlat to lb saw Mill,
depot and Island, cheap.

A ales two story dwelling, well located ea
Twentieth ut, chap,

ti.OQO will buy six acres with some 1 is prove
menu, oa the bluff

8600 will bay a boti with four room, coavea-le- at

to tbe lower factories

PRICES THAT
NOX ALL.

Men Kelt Shoes si 00
Felt Boot Overs 1 00

" Arctics 1 00
' Alaskas 00

Rubbers 40
" Clojrs 50

Women's Arcties 75
High Button Oaiters 65
Alaskas 40

Boy's Arctics 60
M sees' High Button Gaitera 60

" Rubbers 86
" Arctics 70

Children's Arctics 50
In addition to thrse low prices I will give away an Encyclopepia, valued at $6,

to each customer baying 085 worth of Boots and Shoes

Call in and let ua show you tha Book and explain how yon can get it free

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
CENTRAL SHOE STORE, 1818 Second Avenue.

ELM STREET SHOE STORE)
SON riftb Avenue.


